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be accounted for
schemes of pi aim
enrich themselves
people. It is said
the crops this yei
either, in quantttj
crops ofany of the
even go so far as 1
BpdOta, far siiperio
portent fact, pros
end have ap upwat
less, end in an incri
some reason forth! , and ltcannototherwlie beaoeounted for than ly speculation. The depre-ciation of the currei oyhas certainly a great dealto do with the' matt ir, butnow that theptloe ofgold is falling,why. lo not the prices of provis-
ions, clothing and cither necessaries also, declinetn proportion. If*1 ose who took the opportu-nity to Increase the!r prices ten per oent, what'gold advanced but would now betake "themselves to thecmtrary, while the prlee of

gold Is on the decl ne, no doubt we weuld berelicvedln a great t leasure ofour present diffl-otUHes. But dealer I Will not do this; nota lewof .them resort toesery expedient imaginable
In order to enrioh th unselves at the expense ofthe people. Borne ev an go so faras to hold theirpresent stock on hand In hopes that the demandwill increase In' the course of time, and thus agreat many things i ire kept out of the marketwhich would contrit ute vastly to the benefit ofthe people In a pecu nary point of view. It Issaid that the dealer throughout the West areholding ten million dollars worth of woo] forhigher prices I This betrays a desire to enrich

oneself utterly eont amptible. There is some-thing noble and hone table in the life and deal- 'togß of a merchant, but such men ns these areneither the one nor the other. I
Segro Shot tn

named Henry Hnsma
few days ago on the i
a dispute with a whl
after hts arrival. Th.
he was going to get
beat a hastyretreat,
the negro, until he \

whom he related who
fleer remonstrated wit
tended to incense hi
drawing a knife heat
cer, cnttlnghja clotht
latter, finding.that he
self-defense,, .pulled at
the negrothree times,
mender that he died sh
quest was held on Ihe
jury exonerating him fi
ter.

Clnelonßti —A negro
i, who left this city but e
teamer Dunlelth, got into
te man in Cincinnati soon

1> white man, seeing that
Iho worst of the dispute,
rut sued all the while by

1taa met by an officer, to
i; had happened. The of.

t i the negro, which only
i a more than ever, and
tempted to stab the offl-
s-ta several places. The
wns compelled to act In
t birptstol end-shot at
wounding him Insuch a
rrtly afterwards. An in-
body, the verdict of the
om all blame inthe mat-

Meeting in tlte i i
meeting,was heldlast ei
the FlfLh Ward for the |
effort towards ftiling 11.
not yetqnlfeotit ofthe
men mare are-requlsitc,
ita ful) complement ere
rather* AJatory In the
late Ithas displayed an
in raising volunteers wl
favorably with th at of
meetinglast evening wa
and the citizens generally
desire and earnestness
which they have at preai

W»rd.—A
renlag by the citizens of
purpose of making a last
;eir quota, lie wardis

! draft, but as only a few
’.Jt'will certainly reach

: next Monday. It was
commencement, but of

' !®ergy and perseverance
Hch could be compared
iny other ward. Their

11 very largely attended*
1 manifesteda thorough
to forward the work

qnt on hand.

Am important Orde r—General Orders No--244, Issued from the Adj stunt General's Office,War Department, under date ofSeptember Urhdirects that deserters f: om the United States'States troops arriving 1In Washington, who re-port themselves as Belonging to any particularregiment and ere sent to :t, shall he permanent-ly assigned to the regime: its of which they thus
report “themseises members. Deserters now inthe prisons of the District) or who may hereaf-ter arrive, whose regtmei ts are unknown, shall*»«Slustruo-tlons to thd commanding generals of the army to
employ them at work upon the trenches.
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Snle(ge--John Sprankle, -for many yearspast acttl2en of Lawrence township, Oambriacounty, committed suicidet n Sunday night lastby hanging himself in hi. t am. It seeme thatMr. Sprankle had been for i one time quite des-pondent, andbis fatally were alarmed and onthe watch. He retired to bid at the tuna! hour.and awoke shout midnlgit Mrs. Sprankle
mUMd Mm' Se ‘roh was made whenhis body was found In the barn. Mr. S wasabout fifty yearsof age.

A Mistake.—The
•tatee that Captain John
•hal at Portreiß Monrot
Thla la a mistake, as thatl
position, and performs thf
talnlng thereto with peri*
superior o&eera. Oapti
Pittsburgher,- and enterei
commeueemeat of the.warmeritorlods eonduot, and J
won and received promol
friends in thlsjelty who wl
that the statement: of his
rent. —’ '

Jck of ye sterday
'•eels, Provost Mar-
hae been removed,

officer still hold* hla
arduous duties por-

t satisfaction tohls
n Camel is aa old
the service at the
u a private, and by
Idlerly qualities hasflon. He has manyill 'be glad to learnIremo val was inapt.

TbeObio State PaJr.-
our citizens arc on a visit
Fair, which la now being he:
that the flsstday did not elc
prospect of success as was at
owing to the heavyrain wh
»nd which,' it Is said, will ci
mlt In. a dead failure If it
;here nine weather to-day
!lse to prevent the Fair from
nioceaa.

■ Quits a number of
-to the Ohio state'
d- We understand
tieupon as bright a

i ticlpated,-probably |
i ch fell onthatday/!e use the Fair tore-i
continue. But -as ]

h there is nothing j
i being a completeJ

ttare Bird' Shot.—Last
Vllller, oTFririioth,Portage
I blue heron on the farm of ;
Hiller Bhot the bird at a diets
oda, with asmall revolver, t
'oggT. It measured six lee
■cross the four fe<
he tip ol the bill to Its toes

week George R.
rounty, Ohio, shot

: fenry Doud. Mr.
■ nee ofabout eight

irhlle sittlngln his
1 -from tip to Upe t nine inches from.

Meeting or the AUegbsny McClellan>lnb.—rThls numerous and flourishing Clubeld a meeting last evening lr Fisher’s Hall, onede.al street, Allegheny, "he meetingstgely attended by the public and several vertnteresttag speeches were deUVered, which
ted the Sppfeuseof the'same ousaudience
Wrecked.—Two coal balnea, during a fottruok the piers of the bridge which Is now be-

“* constructed across the rive 1 at Steubenvillend the bargee, together wi:h 18,000 tons of!oal which they had on board were tost The
ien saved their lives by mal tag for the shore in boardsor whatever they coi ild seise hold of.! j
Soldier Killed.—A man ,

lohter, a member of Capl. z
f Col Galltjpe’sregiment, wa
■ln on Tuesdaynight. Deceas
f East Birmingham and age

ted Valentine
' 'igler’B company
i killed near Mir-
'd was.a resident
1 about twenty
baa notbeen as-ears. Xhe causo ofhis death
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TELLIEENCE.
The Ugh price!ofthingsou
n no other way than by the
hg Speculators who with te
out of the necessities of the
on reliable authority, that
t are by no mesas inferior,
or quality, to the average
preceding years, and some

oadd that tt is, in many r*-
r. Notwithstanding thlatni'
isiona are as dear aa. ever
1 tendency whloh will,doubt-
sre ofprice. Theremust be
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?^oaP‘ i* Paul SocietyS-,,„ Pariah wUI give a pic-nic onSaturday, September 34th at Iron iJityParkfor the benefit of the poor. A good baud wUbepreient,aUoHying horaeaand otheratnuse-
£, in^?TJ5I,<,re?- * stronft PbHoeTreeTinbe in attendance to preaerve order. Leach willbe aerved at all hohJa. AdmltUmmlOceoU

-SSKf-—1?*.. IMlebrated Italian Opera Troune
the

Drifc°^e^;^gSj^£rU.t.fmm’
P“.°P*ra houses, trtli tarry l?our cUy foraffejSl* 9°.their return to IheBail and wiuCon“ri Him on Tuesdayatwmcert HaiL Seat. oan be ongaged on Satur-

s
F£“7“£ff§£*& JXTJSumner A Up., No.26 Fifth , treet. 1

ism ri_(?n Thursday morning, September
JoHir

B**, 0 * 001 ' of Inflammatory rhuematlam,lediTym BEE W '' TSOM ’ aged la year, and
The Funeral will take place at 1 o’clock thl.afternoon from his father’s residence, K Wat-son Qreensburg turnpike, la LawrenccvUle.tarriages will leave MorelandA Mitchell’s Liv-ery Stables at 3 o’clock.

IPS—On Thursday moraine Sentem-
wife ft*’ WS&S,
age? fL' “• Phu 4p8 ' 10 50th year of her

Thefuneral will leave the residence of herhusband,eorherof Morgan and Lacoclt streets
file afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tho friend, andrelative, are respectfully Invited to attend.
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JOSEPH MEYER & SOY,
MANUF4OTTJBEBS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE,
IS3-B»TBnxXD, ASDMS PEAS B ta

Between eth «t., and Virgin alley.
Pitts httbqh.

*• J. OORirWTJLL, uu
* KBHH,

OAERLAGE MANUFAOTUBERS
Sliver and Brass Platers.
- Aad manufacturer* of .. .

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
Wo. 7 St. Olair etreet, *ad Doquesne Wev.(near the Bridge,)

Ju6-lyd PITTSBtJBOH.

lEDGE li S ,

HEMORininu,

DAI BOOKS,
PASB BOOKS,

JOUB.NALB
OAHH BOOKS,

BILI, BOOKS,
RECEIPTS,

mobtgages,
BUI* of Lading l

,

DEEDS,
ARTICLES. OF AGREEMENT

ARNOLD’S INK,
Carmine anda variety of American Ink*,'

deposition paper,
LETTER PAPER,

NOTE PAPER,
CAP- PAPER,
ENVELOPES,

Ac m Aa

HYBRB, SCHOVKR, & Co.

No. M Fifth atuet.

- S«U» orstooka.—The following u a lUt of
to* .took '.old at MoGlelland'a auction lasteve-ning:— v. v-..

POST—PITTSBURG
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Interesting from Mobile.

Latest from Petersburg.
Washington, September 15.—A dispatch dated before Petersburg, Septem-ber 13, says : The Davis House was lastmght consumed by fire This dwellingla n spacious white frame, on the Wel-don railroad, between throe and fourmilesfrom Petersburg. It hag long beena disputed spot between our own atul theenemy s pickets. ()n each alternate dayit changed hands, and, being on the topof a hid adbnlcd unusual facilities tothe watchful sharpshooters. The rebelpickets posted here niimtur in all buttonmen, and by way of precaution againstsurprise and capture, were withdrawn atnight. The hone of content!,.n is goneHenceforth the blackened chimney Uthe only sheller left for the protection ofrebel marksmen Skirmishing in frontof the extreme left lias discontinuedAlong the 9th and 10th Corps it seldomceases. The propinquity of the lines

increases continually. Strange to sayvery few get hurt. 1

Further by the Arabia.
New 1 ORK, Sept. 1 V-The LondonLknly Neio» to-day. has an editorial onAmerican peace rumors, ami contendsthat the North cnnnM submit to theterma on which Jctf. Davis is preparedto treat for pear.-, Rtsd that un-ities Southern terms are lowered therecan be nothing Mit wnr.
It is asserted that nrtirr ncpotifitinn-are going on between Paris and Turinrelative ioah evacuation of Rnm<*.London Market.—Barings’ circularreports breadatufls steady; Quietand steady; coffbe firm

Liverpool, 3 f. v Cotton dull andprices weak Breadstud, quiet un dsteady. Previsions dull, bm the marketsteady and unchanged !London, 3p m. -Consols for money ,closed at 8«@88}, Illinois Central 1snares, 46@47 discount; Erie, 4^(<s42.

Dissatisfaction Among Hebei Solaiers—New Regulation to Pre-
vent Desertion.
New 1 OKI September 16.—The Her-ald, correspondent with tho Oth corn-n front of Petersburg, on the lSih, Baysthat deserters continue to report greatdissatisfaction among tho rebel soldier'A new regulation has been established.It a rebel soldier advances beyond hispost withont his mnsket, he is to be firedon by his comrades. If he cornea for-ward with hiß piece, of course he is like-ly to be fired on by our pickets. TheIst division of the Oth corps has beenconsolidated with the 2d and 3d dlvisions.

Late News from Texas.
New Yobk, September 15.—We have

ni?W 0?™“ Tcxas passengers as late us2 1?1' An order has been issued byKirby Smith to enroll all male negroes,
free and slave, for army service. Abhreveport correspondent says Polie-nac s and Walker’s divisions have cros-sed the Mississippi, and are said to havegone to Mobile. The correspondentthinks they will not stop short of Atlan-ta. A destructive lire occurred at Gal-veston on the 16th. Brownsvillo is re-ported almost, entirely deserted Thefederals have fortified Brazos Santiagoand will probably remain there—close.the port, and then blockade again.

THE GREATEST NKRVISR Tnwir'
AND BLOOD HIBIlIEs! ’-

m,C

Dr. Cutters’

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sure care for Intemperance.

Or. J. C.Ayers’Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES * SON'S,

S'AMILY MEDICINES.
Dr. Bohenok’s Pnlmoirio, Tonic and Pills,

HELMBOLS'e
Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

And an other Family Medicine* can befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
=■■ Torrence & M’Garr.

Comer of Market etreet and Fourth.
Medicine*,OhemloaU,Perfumery, Paint*,

Oil*, Lead, Vaml*he», Brueher, Tru»*e*,
Supporters, Shoulder Bnuee,

And aU article. u*uaUy found In Drug Store* oltint quality, for Bale low,

. w tobhenoe A M’GABK,
Noftlftjtrket *trect, corner of Fourth

Duck Creek Lubricating Oil,
I HAND AND WILL BKDuokSreek F *“ "“‘P* ot * genuine article of

LtJBHICATXNG ©IX.,U*o2^ed Pare-’’ JAS- BOYD,MUSMm 28, Liberty street,

»«afb?MhelfrfeP»‘»twelved «nd lor
jV23 TZEE a.ABMSTRONOorafir Fint street*.

asp pocmS

*j_ _ _ * 1™ Wood street.

mWood atreet.

IW ' j ‘'

TELEGRAPHIC.

JJbw York, September 15.—The Ber-al<rt MobileBay correspondent of the4th says: Everything is quiet here, andthere is no probability of immediatemilitary movements on Mobile. Thesunken rebel iron-clad battery still ef-fectually blockades the main channelacross Dog River Bar, but the Winneba-go, .the double-turreted monitor, hasfound a passage through the obstruct-■ ions to a point nearly opposite Mobilei can drop eleven and fifteen inchi Bhella into the city at will. The Meta-i comet, Sebago and Kennebec have alsoreached the same place, and are in line
. ofbattle, ready to shell the city at a shr-nalItem Farragut. ' Mobile is entirely atour mercy.

The distance of the war vessels men-tioned above from Mobile is but threemiles and a half, and their largest rifledguns can throw shells into its remotestsuburbs. The rebel rams and gunboatsare mplain sight, but do not make theslightest hostile demonstration. Thevseem to have had enough ofFarragut andhis fleet in the recent combat. The reb-el war vessels referred to are the ratnsAlabama, National and Tuscaloosa, thegunboat Morgan, and one other ramname not known. They remain abovethe city, in the mouth of the Alabamanver, and just out ofrange
The gunboat J. P. Jackson has suc-ceeded in capturing the largesWme ofthe three launches that have been hov-ering around the Mississippi Sound oflate with the object of attacking the

i
Tr Ji?,nla ' Tho latmch had on board a'howitzer and other evidences of a war-like character, as stated in a Mobile oaper K

Granger's troops have constructedsplendid fortifications at Cedar Pointand other places, so thatif Hood's wholearmy should reinforce Mobile and at-tack our position, with the assistance ofthe gunboats, the enemy could easily besept at bay.
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FROM ALBANY.
THE NEW YOBK DEMOOBATIC

OOHVENTION,

Hon. Horatio Seymour Nomina-
ted for Governor.

R evolutions Passed!

Albany, September 15.—The Demo-
cratic State Convention reassembled
this forenoon. The Credential Commit-tee reported that the Tammany Halldelegation was the regular delegation
from New York City, but thatother del-
egations be allowed seats, Tammany to
cast nine votes, and the others two each.
The Committee on permanent organiza-tion made a report which was adopted

Horatio Seymour was nominated for
Governor, David R. Floyd Jones for
Lieutenant Governor, Jarvis Lord forCanal Commissioner and David R. hjc.
Neil for Inspectorof State Prisons, eachby acclamation.

The following are the resolutionspassed by the Convention:
v That the Democracy of New
i ork, through their representatives inconvention assembled, ratify and en-dorse the nomination of Gen. George B.McClellan for President and George HS”'11' 1™ ,or Vice President of tbeCmted States, and that we pledge to9m™ *hC clectoral vote 01 tlie Empire
Hfioked That the patriotic principlesdeclared by tbe National DemocraticConvention, as nobly and eloquently ex-pounded by its candidate for the Presi-dency in bis recent letter of acceptanceembody a line of public policy uponwhich alone the American people canrestore the Lnion, re-establish constitu-tionai liberty, give security to individu-al rights and secure the return of a ner-Oiaqcnt and honorable peace.
hwhed, That we heartily respond to
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candMate, George BMcClellan that ho will, if elected ex-haust all the resources ol statcsmaashU)to secure peace, re establish the Unionand guarantee for the future the rights7.ery
r T e; ,hal wilh ««• p"Sgeand the Jacksonian declaration that UieLni°n must be maintained at all h 32-ards ; that it is ihe one condition ofjx-nce; Jhat without it no peace can bepermanent, wo present him for the suf-frages of Iheeleclors-of New York con-fldtnl that they will accept him as theI Y cand“J-‘le capable Of restoring the; Lnion under the Constitution *

Thai the Democratic partyI of the State of New York is.as bwavs been unutterably opposed -o ibe
| rebellion and that we recognize in thevictories of the National army and navy
bon in mM, ’feßt Popular determine”t on to change the present Admlnlstra-
■Executive, Congress and the peoplewere solemnly pledged iu the Crittenden resolution of co operative move-menu towards peace and Union.

Administration orAbraham Lincoln by Its usurpations, itsdisregard of the Constitution, its violation of personal liberty and State rightsI*™™ to military power to subveitcivii authority, its temporizing and cow-ardlv degredation of the nation in Hsforeign polioy, its preversion of thewar from its original object and itsavowed determination to prolong thevar, the anguage of Abraham Lincolnto compel the abandonment of slaveryhas become revolutionary in ,rb charac-ter and that it is the duty of the conser-vatiyo men of all parties to unite in sub-stitutmg in its place an Administrationwhich will seek in the Constitution ofthe United States and the laws passedin accordance therewith, the rule of itafluty and the limitations of ita power.Rcaohtd, That the thank* of the peo-P 1 New York are tendered to theBoldlere and sailorsof this State and ofthe Union, who have bo nobly defendedour flag and our nationality; that wewill honor the living, liberally and gen-erously care for the sick and woundedtbedead^ cherlSll l7le memory Qf
lUtohed, Tliat to Governor HoratioSeymour the gratitude of the Democra-cy is ever due; they can never fore< tthat it was he who, in the midst of buruhiasters and In the face of overbearingadversaries, was foremost in upliftingthe banner of constitutional libertywhich ho has Binco borne unsulliedthrough every battie; that it was hewho, by his wisdom, afrested publicdiscord, by his firmness repelled aggres-sions upon State rights and personal'liberty and by the purity of his publiclife and the elovation of his purpose ex-hibited, m the midst of general corrup.tion and factiousness, the highest quail-ties of a statesman and a patriot.

Headquarters Army of the Poto-mac; Sept. 14.—Picket and artillery fir-ing has been bppt up very briskly since
Saturday, the ire of the rebels, not seem-
ing to have cooled off yet at being sur-prised and losing so many'prisoners.
Some five or Six of our men have
been brought into the hospitals, the ma-
jority badly wounded, and some few
have died. Yesterday a large mortar
Opened on theright and thew a number,
of shells into Petersburg with great
precision. A rebel sharpshooter this
afternoon stole across the Appomattox,and, watching his chance, shot one of
our men at a battery. He was soondiscovered, and as he was making hisway back across the river a well direct-
ed shot struck the boat, tearing it -to’pieces, and, it is supposed, killed the
occupant.

Deserters report that Lee announcedt°
•• itio troops on Saturday that hewould give the Yankees fourteen daysto get away from here, butdidnot say

rwhat he woulddo If weVetoed to leave,

bad way over ,there. ' <Thoy,have beenliving on short
poor, quality. Th* first thing ft,ky

ten: Teaching eatap
to get rations ? we were just goine to
drain*them leif. ,r i2a™’ * 4

PITTSBURGH PRODt/CK HARKKT
O9 tetb DajxtPost )

I Fhiday, September lflth, 1884. «

BUSINESS—Continues luaotlve,the dementifor the leading articles being limited. The wea-ther wae unfavorable. Our rtvera are fall-ing. There le, however, enfflclent water for thebusiness. Among the sales we note as follows:
l°.«»tk> Shoulders, lawemx- i2oK@2icjEoooole«r d07203;

Hama, 37a^ ia^U “Rnw’ 1,000 do Stl I
40 bxs W H, SS@*Sa.

0 y t7 ’00;

SESfeSSL a fairhhK »1<I‘svS*le".were m*‘*°*° **“ extent of 210In 26^bbia’ * 001 and Ext“ r&mU y ”»0

1 *-* OU '•»

>■“

“g™ SSSi-SZ nA^ttZoTe

STEAMBOATS.

LAJID—Sale* 15 tea No. 1, •

PITTSBURGH OU. TBAOH.
Ovinoß o» TBB Daily Post, 1raiDAV, September 10th, 1864. 1BUSINESS—HemaIns dullj buyers not beingtaposed to take hold at present figures. Thereceipts of Crude oil by the Allegheny rtveramounted to 2.778 bbls. The sales were 398 hhls.The rales were a shade lower for Crude, whilethere were no buyer, of Refinedon the market.Crude .old at 32c. pkgs returned, and 39c,pkgs included The sales were as follows'
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FOR ST. LOUIS, GALKKA, DUBUQUF.
«A i n?R?T* dihect - *SAJ LKDAY, .SEPT. 17, AT 4i> M.STtK /HE **!*,ASD ftistaQtiai steamer alfshai i

nounred above™' willleave Jfe
FOr

■f. 1). COI.LIWOWOQD. Agfa.

0(1 SwUpts P«ailcgh«yKivcr.Wray h Benny....Maxwell & Palmer...D BushncJl
Klee, Kauffman & 00.. . . .1John GallagherK Ashworth...
Fisher & Bp©... i‘L/day * ChorpenlnirHemtmr & «r0... .
■WcKelvy & Miller...,
Pennrck. i n I A CoJ G Uayher * *
W S Homer....Jas Q&lt&gher

Total

Koli w
- inih UAi,4 n. m.

NKW AJVIJ spins-™iSger stei «"^«oS,
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FOU CISCISTWATI * LOUISVIX.LKSATURDAY, SEP. nth, 4 p. M

leave aa announced above 'rfrCllht ' nrrsW®o nrb°^' or *”

J Il- UOUUNOWOOD, Agt«.
Pittsburgh Lumber Market

T .
,

. Sartasßan, is, 18&LThe lumber market, generally .peaking, hasbeen firm with s good demand for the variousdescriptions. The followingare the sales
ra,t; ~Ue* ««« ««

usss&r
Pr,CM

per MBtUes range from b®7
nomtn.|!.‘ T,‘° w“ ea,‘ r«‘>' bare, prices

FOR ST. LOOTS
SATURDAY, mh tn»t.

F?SIS :L-?r ASSKBfGKH

■ °r 10

_ Agfa.
FOB

iHiis DAY, Sept. 16, at 4P.M
"*W AAD BPJ.ES.g*fcaa«lliß9t|>*asen*ei<steamer; MASOJEt°™*' «dU leave a.

lor freight, nr to. '
J. D. COLUKtiwoOE, Agta

PESSA. CESmu STOCK YARDS,
Tk »,

tL t"T L,B,tBTT . s«pt«mh», isth, iau. ’The Market during the wc<,k wa, ao| aniJ•*'“ w "- Ur*« “>*o the pwrlou. »<*k
Ur«r ,rre

.* ‘ bado tUsh‘r - Tt“> wereUrK*r than for some weeks past. Hoes were•oarer, and ih. demand was In advance of the•uppljr, while prices ruled high. The shipmentsEast were large, sheep scarce, and the receiptsshow a large faille jr, a. compared with theprevious week. The sales werecord below:f siliw or cams rra ottt.M Sheeler sold s> head at *7 97do do is do f 00era a Bro bought 500 head at 5 ooa« *0
R
do

„ •ojd lot do 8 0007 toR‘« » <» do 7 00$ “

do fold S 3 do 733
Ue v »oid « do 660U Fuller Bold 4) do 7ao

WAMELESK & BARB
AQKJJTS OB' thh

Bradbury and Sohomaoknr & Ob’s
CELEBRATED PIANOS.ftALKS or OATTL* PS& a*adM dialer bought M at »78 00.

W .7 5 h“d *• « 00.W Kice “ .31 m 4o qo,
bams or Boos ru owr.M Shwler bought 400 head its 4S.m Sheler »• gey u

Qltohriat 4. Co bought 400 head, h 00.

BUZTB: d> OO'B

American Organa and Melodeona,
8a ia»mtjwt.

H Doyle told 170 head, 6 85.
jo

The official account of receipts were as fol-

Ifo. 12 BißseU’B Blook, St. Clair St.
pittsbueoh.

Lutmek. ThUwtek*

8,»1«
l7l 128

***« ptoxmIn referUyr to a few of thn«»Kttobu^hM3 l^s«rth“® instruments In

F
SKu^' uq ' oStteiS*..f^'BS’Bl"'kb* °0 ''

CsDt.
Sf r

«
h M’Farl »n<tBait T.iberty,Birmingham/ r-£“'• “■ Hopkins, Sewloßy"^Rer E. Dclahunty, MoundrrUle YaScott oiklnnd. a«™‘e * v»-

N Qeon, East Liverpool. O.e,q'V AlJ<f0
“S- City.

Very Hev. P. kullen do
M

I e tH^ran“rt CBS > . do
9f: n?■/? c:* l n LibertyJohn McCurdy, East Ldhcrtm '

**»•*,ww*»nt«d c r6*3“a"'d«nt? W*d
-' * 1 jy2ofc
Ml SUPERIOR COPPER MINE?

AND ••
~

Smelting Works.
PAHE- ittPCTIRDY & CO.,

8 m
of OojS?®^

___

feWl-lyiliw

aukohesy cattle market.
TaraaDAY, Sept, 15, 1864,.„d^k' UPP,y °f °*" le Wa* oa Monday,and there was a good demand. Prlcea ruledsteadily, with last weeks rates fully sustainedWe note the following sales :

E marks sold 70 head at 6w@7c.
v WM,tiQrcefWlld *old liead,oW@7cE Whittlcy soln 20 head. 4@o.J D(Qbo(1 Bold 05 head, %6 86tffc6 90S K^|U 1 “°^ d *°° t®7sc*" k sold 60 head, 4®B.Shtridan & Oo Bold 20 head! 4%6Crouse A Oo sold 18 head at 4 ootPa ooCrum sold 18head at 6 oo@r 00

**

Marrfck A Dowd sold lOOhead at 6 5045,7 anJas MoAllister sold 33 head at 4 60@7 00 $Wm Rice A Oo sold 23 head at 4 00S7 mJ Brennon sold 10 head at 4 80@8 Od 'Sloan sold 30 head at e 60©6 so,

»tWM®,; SmaU ,al<!8
HOGs—There iras but a, limited eunnlv in»fc de.*iasni.‘rfS'»t*i2gnpor; |oo lbagrosa. 1 8f““.lv
•6th SE^AMUALcEXtilfirr

OF THE

m Hi5D "

. P lB’

.OJothea n Bhin8 M'’Chines,
Fruit Jars. OoS^^^? ĉei?,jebum*’ r '

Cutting'tidies,
Wholesale
■ijt] Hetnii’ dealers In Agricultural

aula
*"* or all kinds™127 Jilhei-tr 1Sttcet. Pittsburg!.,

[i»gaFreedom he Fell,” 4‘Anis* 3F»>te.’’ ‘•ytrginla
„ Polka, ’■Justpubliehe<l and tor.sale by •" ' !.! Ja

i WAMELItIK & B&KB, i
i. -No. 13 Blssell'e "Block...lu-. St. Clair Strei

..#2}360,000 00
ASSETS, JULY, 1684.

Real Estate, (Uninoumbered,) ffrfl63 isMorteacß Bonds, MBS2O ooS&WM Securities, M&166 ooUnited States Stocks,.... 66o!o06 00Bank Stocky,* rSwMiscellaneous Stocks, -23,48980
Gross...

"
:

LESS iIABILmES? JM°l*93B «*

I*>**6i, (Adjusted, unadjusted andnot due,)
THK USDBHSIOJKKO h avi „purchaaed from the lateanao£Zm,x,iter, the SableIroh WeiiiSffi jd!£
burgh, here formed a pnrtnersbirHoV
faoture of Iron and Halil.#/The'aSS«f«22iIU -

trZug 80o„ Office

Auiroit iit ’ 4 ?C' 2i

128,803 62
..

*••*—» M^oasot49*410,000 to 400,000 taken on a lingld
Fire and Inland VoTlgatloit and trananorto.

tlon Blaka accented atferanTeolvgoy and fairproSt.
imtedand promptly paid at ttia Agency, '

i,Application! for Incurance Solicited/ -

ISSUED
and all baaioess attodeil to with fljhUM ■ntr’?%s&!* A< *■ OABEniB
TR “

■ anas-us ,Ti

S!SW&Shg«P
*m i::.'JSS3KtStBSL.

_,j*T RECEIVED A'T; ITft
rt”et*' TC^Ul»«^^i

Nbw Sept. 15. Gold has been
'

' nnrkb" „ , LJ"„
tho wtple, firm durinc - »»|«*' W 1 fItlß,

, the momingrwith 'leas speculative :
movements ‘than for some days past. abeived ?

There is a steady demand for customs. Fr^sX,I<3 1< 3^OiS0iS :

opened at 229, fluctuated 8-

from that figure down to 227 and up
again t0228,Remaining Bteady at that. &,%<^h

dMh&niUThv.CommtrciaFs Washington special EKPAHTfeu.
says: The rebels are constantly! shelling fr4
Gen Grant-s new railroad fiom City
Point to the left wing, but noi damage Sr^rt,alB Y 1^!*ali?,r-91n015n,,u--has been done yet. Grant JSasprohibit- ‘ olnnatl-

ed sutlers and purveyors front selling
liquors in the army.

I The Commissioner of Internal Reven-
ue has decided that the special income

five per cent, is to be collected:
from persons in the employment of the
Government the same as other: collect
tions are made, and not withhold from
their salaries;

COMMERCIAL & FlSAiyriAr

were^7 twilight ther
The weather waf a“nel ralUn *'

.A22»p3ST£-SSa»ctnnatl on Saturday. iSheIuSSSSSSSJ.* 0ln"
modationa forpasaenrerß. Glv?S!g^t J!3iooln"

J»y. ££
jengmand islndharge ofcarcfuland attentive

h«s.nsasig^jS£
the offloe, wm see 3£&2igllgsg£s

Wheeling' & Earkerebturg Packets,

sricTMto with PA^SSSmSo*
#Sfi6fisg}*S%|assssssfairS^as^ss&ar"'’X,rk>?SL;sg..
FOR CI3TCISNATI <fc lOCIBVILI.E

frei ghl or fa3gga to
JOHN FliAOiC. Agents.’

Cattle.
Sheep.
Mules.
H°ga..
Honei.

202
.237
217
.275
12i
.167

LINDSEY’S
impeoved

JBLOOD- SiSRCHEB,
?OB.X|I£

CURE OF ALL DISEASES

rmpure State of the 81001, .

Seroftala,
Cancerous Formation*, •

Ball,,
Pimple, on tko Face, .ft

~... EyiM^
j- i--*
Jaundice, **!•« • ftftJlMercurial DiMau,., fi,;i ,

General Debility,
- t •«• rft :‘ ft®§

• J-.i • *,«*««* Mjtpd&ps»><u :*&
**ow Spirit., • -

-i||
• esasragfe, ;

.condition or tko elrculutoJir
-;

■ ” Tiffi^@Bs^S2»l*,,t‘*t6' Wtt *A -
• -■ .■i :

according to direction*;

CKHTIFI-

SpliiSili?-.
i :

*maU pimpleSde O4O rem®lQl>ep» •

Up, w£ica P
?P£spoultices of BorrSTnri f?l®* £u*ed

■
'

Pally or caustio—binall tononn^S ll”B JPUnfl- ..ft
•’ ' =

of Halve Sm?»U
«

n °f araealOiln ttetonitotTee
iß aah r̂ Hon^hS^,^e «g-»*[..called apon'^Saetf^tg^W^.hi'tfo?

: '

' *&**s&%*. . 1
“»°«f
f JdnJetun)«i,f andad^OlHitwMtfr^niiSnmciShni. ■:•; -«Icould notfefirat

fchSJiS? tu?dSSd I',h.rt ,»"«? .
there were **

%IaSS» leSflsS-sssr^^SiSjsSSl wSf
rft“* ,J‘“« W • impossible. -'

bought a boti of A“S> 1 .o-confess that 1 ad nolSlihm^?’i I,tltl® iafit ' 1 ’■V

tfiisSSS4S^t^A ■AsSSSS

I,ver s^^a^i«w^*riaa«rfkfa«ogUnproved Blood-ScaieWT^^

§§*££B®#“ ■ ■
«*■»«SB5B®?BS?" -

:

‘

terand iafluenoe. “CwMal v
c

Anothw C««orBeroiWi V*

't, ~ ■ : £< afrasf-atua fo
Improved MoS.HuB§^^J^^^WUa*ejjJ«r^^■*!*»'.'
«a4be iM)nv4iSf{-^“la'k’J reJrttfWjuPSjfiQ ■ ■ory«i^tt^dd^i™>^i«t«aror:jnIBib«
be Scrofula. Forth^w^Sj?7 I>hy»i«»»n« to i -

bad that i™ lL^lefeteh^ ty?‘!f«
tried aU the remedtea .nd niu tuu. ?y *>«•* •:!•:

and *Wtn wen eutmy face, neck - - a

JSiSiSrtSffisSpS■ „ ■try your

«ooa discovered 2 IV

2&®s2&Smmssk'piMties, aEdthfchkirtk^facrS?^! l ty¥bdksui*i‘ A, f ■* ■ z'
and oovered wthsoujhd heTlnfne’it "

and have socontlnuod cver Vrt" _v»joya .state of bcktHithrf»-T dASeakla. -zz -
-- y’

upnß hopesof eyer again bViJui** fttrcn ’ ’ % .

J :4Utterly failure t£«£i2ing manyremedies which -V■jfcinii£T0 cure—l was persuaded by W. w v<^
.r y “liindsey’B Blrw>H-

• second now » six--weeks after using thefl*0?. r°ttle > Pronounced myscirettffei. The tUt.InsidL UtBomcthll,gOF€roncyearftffo>onthfi ilaslde of my arms, extending irom the*l/m£»

ertiontoUfibrworLancl V ’’ zl *

could scarcely preterit til? ‘ihave-now been cured sixweebideiH. >i ; , *-*$
to Mr. Lindsey, and t<rS3i!&Ss****B#hMdue *~fmake hoSa&Sf^n!o >

*

;S^Tr lKinifl*fc«y'^w»®>iy'
-X•,imm• <*£««

■:
‘

Alderi«n^M^r^ cl^^7p,?S’'*»! 6TB& .scluair:-
23thday of July A D °*9£**W6k;»JfF, oi

AND. MoMASTEK, Aldennen.
Eldkbtos, Janaary24 th, lam

'tfffwfrra rrf**, -■'”*•*a^oßaT:*f «SS-«rr

; j


